[Clinical usefulness of helical-scanning CT for the evaluation of arteriosclerotic carotid lesions].
We examined arteriosclerotic carotid lesions in 76 patients using helical scanning CT (HES-CT), and evaluated the clinical usefulness of this method. A high speed slip-ring X-ray CT system was used. Scanning of the neck was performed for a 30 second period following intravenous bolus injection of non-ionic contrast medium, while couch top movement was 2.0 mm/sec. Multiplannar reconstruction images (MPR-image) and 3-dimensional surface images (3D-image) were reconstructed from the continuous raw data. MPR-images offered axial, coronal and sagittal images in which the lesion could be seen from any direction, and 3D-images that could be freely rotated were obtained by using a track ball and monitor. Eighteen cases were also evaluated by conventional angiography. Excellent HES-CT images were obtained in 73 cases, showing occlusion in 13, stenosis in 34, plaques without calcification in 15 and plaques with calcification in 74 vessels. A good correlation was obtained between HES-CT and angiogram in most cases, and in 6 cases, HES-CT was superior in the detection of stenosis, because it enabled us to observe the lesion from various directions. These results suggested that HES-CT was a minimally invasive, useful diagnostic method for the evaluation of arteriosclerotic carotid disease.